Dansi Na Kuimba
• Sun will come
• Day will bring ___ the song of life _____ to
• Ev – ‘ry thing ______
Long time ago when the world was still young, all was quiet and calm. Just the rocks and the sun.

Then came a beat that was steady and strong.

Soon the music was born and the dance was begun.
Dance while the mu-sic sings to you
Dance while the mu-sic sings to you
Day has come.__there’s ,much to do___
Join in the dance        
• Dan-si na-ku-im-ba______ Dan-si na-ku-im-ba
• Dance______ and sing______ Dan-si na-ku-im-ba
1st Part

• Dance while the music sings to you
• Dance while the music sings to you
• Day has come.
• Join in the dance

2nd Part

• Long time a – go when-the world was still young all was
• Quiet and calm
• Just the rocks and the sun
1st Part (s) 2\textsuperscript{nd} Part (s)

- Dan-si na-ku-im-ba  Dan si na\_\_ku-im-ba  
  La-i\_\_ni  
- Dan-si na-ku-im-ba  Dan-si na\_\_ku-im_ba  
- Kwa sa-u-ti  
- Dance\_\_\_\_\_\_ and sing Dance\_\_\_\_\_\_ and sing  
  Dan-si na-ku-im-ba  Dan-si ku-im ba
1st Part

• Dance while the music sings to you
• Dance while the music sings to you
• Day has come. there’s much to do
• Join in the dance

2nd Part

• Long time a – go when-the world was still young all was
• Quiet and calm
• Just the rocks and the sun
• Dan-si na-ku-im-ba

• Dan-si na-ku-im-ba

• Dance_______and sing Dan-si na-ku-im-ba
1st Part

Dan-si
Dan-si
Dan-si na
Dan-si na__ku-im-ba

2nd Part

Dan-si
Dan –si
Dan-si na__________
Dan-si na__________
Dan si na___ku_im ба